Usefulness of the anterolateral thigh flap with vascularized fascia lata for reconstruction of orbital floor and nasal surface after total maxillectomy.
The aim of this study was to describe a technique using the fascia lata (FL) component of the anterolateral thigh (ALT) flap to re-create the orbital floor and lateral nasal wall after total maxillectomy. Retrospective analysis of medical records. A total of 22 patients underwent maxillary reconstruction using a composite ALT-FL flap following cancer resection. All patients underwent total maxillectomies via the Weber-Ferguson approach. The ALT flap was harvested with the deep fascia of the thigh with the aim of using it for lining of the orbital floor and lateral nasal cavity. The FL was sutured to the palatine bone inferiorly, nasal bone and zygomatic bone superiorly, and nasopharyngeal mucosa posteriorly to provide an orbital floor and make a neonasal cavity. There was 100% free flap survival. Speech was normal in eight (36%) patients, near normal in 10 (46%), and intelligible in four (18%). Seventeen (77%) patients gained a good facial appearance, and five (23%) a fair appearance. Sixteen (73%) patients complained of mild nasal crust formation, and the rest (27%) developed moderate crust. Microvascular reconstruction using a composite ALT-FL flap provided a reliable fascial component for orbital floor and nasal surface reconstruction of total maxillectomy defects.